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WEDDINO of Interest to Piumaei-ehlin- a

A"T will take place In Minneapolis,

on tho night of Wednesday, Juno
tMlfl.. ,., Horolhv Elizabeth Woollctt.

mjbW of Mr and Mm. Henry Wool-,,- ;.

that dtr, will become the bride

Kf George sldney 1Ioust0"' 'orrner
;.'Went of this city, whose father, the

Ky"' ,Ir William C. Houston, was twlco

KrliWent of the t'nlon League. On his
mp i .M. Mr. Houston, Jr., Is a de- -

Cint of the old Stockton family, hla
.. .

Mother having oecn UUB..... v..-1- W

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius W. Stockton, of

A (4 - t f AtrtH AH I A)4ft., tohn II. aeai. ui .: ium i- -

daughter, Miss Deborah Seal,Kilned her
sWu ,v -- rnrluntlng class of Miss Wrlght'o

Ebhool of Dryn Mawr. nt a theatre party
,.?lriJay afternoon, muuncu "j ;

L Bellevue-Stratfor- Covers wore laid

Eiof 18 guests.

Fllr. and Mrs. Robert Dumont Footo
St. . li.ilnnB few 1Vn mnr.IS"Cl1 l"'"1"""" "" "" '
IV!ge of their clntiRhter, Miss Mnrlnnno

. . -- .... ,n Atr .Tnhn Rtpwnrt Ha- -
EUtnrop ruuiu, "-- - -- -
Kker, on Saturday, June 10, at St. Peter's

Morristown. i. j. v icjmui.f Church,
' (rill follow at their homo, Spring Brook

House, at 4.ju.

r,. .nrt Mrs. John Marshall, of 1718

p pinV street, will entertain at dinner to- -

.rJsht at the Acorn two in nonor 01 ineir
jam.mt. Miss Helen Marshall. The

',.t will bo exclusively tho members
lot tho graduating class of Mlso Irwin's
'ichool. Later In the evening mere win

i dancing for which there will bo addt-tftlon- al

men guests.

Hiss Edwlna Hensel, daughter of Mrs.

E. Cavcn Hensel, nnu .Hiao ignes
rtr.,iv. dauehter of Mrs. Albert E.

I Kennedy, aro spending thlB week In Baltl-riao- re

as the guests of Mrs. Wharton
i,"cmiih. Thev are taking part In tho tour- -

Kwment being held at tho Baltimore Coun- -

Ltry Club and will return to tneir nomes

"on Monday.

ti, women's tennis team of the Phila- -

B.. . . si ,., rliiV. will nlnv fhfi fler- -
pecipnia w"""J v.,"- - -
Inantown Cricket Club team this after

noon at Bala, If the weather permits.
m nilhert A. Harvey captains tho for- -

mer and Mrs. C. Merwyn Graham the
' Ulter team.

. nn,i Mrs. G. Brlnton Lucas have rc- -

timed from Dallas, Tex., and aro now
Ulrlng at 1114 County Lino road, iwse-!'n- nt

Pa. Mrs. Lucao will be remem- -

llered as Miss Adelaldo Loughcad.

mi., innia T.nvrrlnir Perot has opened

jHenhurat, her summer homo at Fort
Washington, which adjoins tho homo of

PMn. Thomas P. Anschutz.

KMIm A. MarJorlo Taylor, daughter of
felr. . r.o TJrtlnnrl Tnvlnr. will pnter- -

' tln in a unlnuo fashion today, when her
HiesU will Include the members of tho
U,....H nlnc.u rf riau Trwln'w Rrliool.
nn. .,.. win tm in tho Zooloelcal Gar- -
dens, where a picnic lunch will be served.
mere win oe &u guesia.

K'jlr. Francis Lyttleton Magulro gave a
. .P t 1 i 41.. Ok TnMno TTrt- -

sioncneon yesierauy ui mo ou uu....i.o tl

in honor of Baron V. Flnlzio, of
Italy.

Along the Main Line
OVERQROOK Miss Helen Forster

Clam, dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Olaee, of 6152 Woodbine avenue, will give
a luncheon Friday. May 28, at the Over- -
brook Golf Club, followed by a matinee
theatre party in honor of Miss Margaret

Frances Whiteside, who will be one of
tho early June brldeg.

The fourth of the series of these dan-itn- ta

which aro being given nt the Over-broo- k

Golf Club throughout the month of
May will take place on Saturday aftern-
oon. A number of tho members have

table? and will entertain guests.

MERION The last of tho women's
tennis matches which are being

held will take nlaco this afternoon, when
Merlon Cricket Club will play Cynwyd
vountry Club at Merlon.

Germantown
I Mlaa Eleanor Harvey Wood, of Mount
," win spena tne nrsi ween oi juno in
Annapolis, Md., attending the commence-

ment and June hall of the United States
KNaval Academy. She will be chaperoned
loir ner mother, Mrs. William Amert

the prominent suffragist.

Tomorrow night at 8 o'clock In the
) Wtlsh house on McCallum street the
i Dramatic Club of Christ Episcopal Church

lll present two comedies nlven by the
raiemberg of the club. The program will

include a recital by Miss Margaret
Oftll. a eolo by Miss Alice Burnley and
rnuwc oy a special orchestra, xne proc-

eeds will hn rifvntfri tn tho exnenses of
the Christ Church Athletic Associations,

p:Mr. Simpson Wesley Horner, Jr., of
IvM Boyer Btreet, will give a small 4
ttfcloek tea today to meet Miss Eleanor
jMoyn, whose marriage to Mr. Albert Bar- -

vn win fake place In June, ana Mrs,
Pom, Pater Grant, of Louisville, Ky., who
a urs. corner's guest.
I Amonir thA mioBta will l.a Xrioo Xfl1r
if'rly. Miss Sarah Blackburn, Miss
le" Gormley, Miss May Alburger, Mlsapiir uennerman, Miss Rose Ellas,
fCauaiam, Miss Dorothy Cochran, Miss
Iv 2easary W'ss Miriam Partridge,

Theodore Jellett. Mlsa Josephine
Vi.i ' msa K'eanor Flood. Miss Gladys
Ve Miss Marion Coons, Miss Edith

lv..5ran' Mls3 Eleanor Baker. Miss
Iitu " Moyn. Miss Marian Hubbell,
1J1! Fiora Barton, Mrs. Clarence Cor-IJSj-

Mrs. Theobald Clark, Mrs. Harry
tv.;i.rWflr,h' M- - John Bromley. Mrs.
K,J 5"!' Bennn.an, Mrs. Alfred Ball,
ISrf iTltn Dwn(ng, Mrs. Howard

R Browne. Mrs. Doro-l- S

B5"lih- - Urs- - Daniel Woods Davis,
Ef5f; Rodman parton. Mrs, John Handy
r il. Urs. ederlck SIraonin.

RKmi. of Mrs' "W, Spencer Harvey,Er enpiosed,

BtiSL: Bnd Mr- - Charles H, Leary, of 6636
KnT Ua """ le" for a vla1 t0 Bo- -

libouttnr i"5" mey win remain mr

BH,. ... -tm Ur' an4 Mr"' T s Samson,
lttti-.7.a-

s'
Chelten avenue, will occupy

Ka ,n Bradley Beach, throughoutp lummer months.

wKLi!f4.Mra' JG- - NUUrour. of 6063llj" street, have left for Jacksonville.

6fre trA. n-- J - -- . ..."""'!", veu, or s.aa wayne
Ii iSft,h Ult tor 'ew week' vUlt

Along the Reading
Mr. nnd Mrs Albert Dudley and fanv
ft lh slrcet hclow Chelten avenue,

will spend the summer along the Mnlne
coast. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dudley Will be ac-
companied by MIS3 Lillian Marlon, who
Is a sister of Mrs. Dudley.

Invitation have been Issued for the wed-din- g

of Miss Mabel Lea, of Elklns Park,to Mr. Harry McDonald, of German-tow-
Tho ceremony will take place nt

Ma 29m ' Ul brIt, on SalUrdft'

,,"!! j?l.d Mrs- - lfward E. Stevenson, ofHigh School road and Wnrlng road, have
returned to their homo nfter spending
several days with friends nt Wilmington.
Del.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Fuoller. of e,

nro being congratulated upon the
birth of a son.

A series of four lawn parties wilt begiven by tho McKlnlcy Fire Company No.
1 on the following dates; Friday and Sat-
urday, May 21 nnd 22; Friday nnd Satur-
day, June 18" nnd 10; Friday nnd Satur-
day, July 21 nnd 21, nnd Friday nnd Sat-
urday, August 27 and 28. Dancing,

nnd amusements will bo pro-
vided.

Mrs. James R. Vincent, formerly of
riklns Park, will entertain at luncheon
and cards this afternoon nt her home,
7360 Germantown nvenuo.

Miss Loulso Sautcr, of CG00 North .th
street. Oak Lano, will entertain tomor-
row at luncheon and bridge In honor of
Mlso Mnrlo Jacob, whoso marrlago to Mr.
Earl Breeding, of Oak Lane, will take
place Juno 3. Miss Sauter's guests will
include tho maids of honor, Miss Char-lott- o

Jacob, Miss Margaret Jacob, and
the bridesmaids, Mis3 Mnrgarot Barrett,
Miss Elizabeth Oliver, Miss Gora do
Sanno, Mlsa neba Whlto nnd Miss May
Buck.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Ball, of 64th
nnd 7th avenues, Oak Lano Park, will
entertain at their home Monday evening,
May 31, at a reception, It being tho oc-
casion of a silver wedding anniversary.

West Philadelphia
The Misses Grace, of 214 North 62ct

street, have as their guests Miss Elcla
E. Casey, of Wllllmantlc, Conn.; Mr.
Arthur E. S. Casey, a sophomore of Jef-
ferson College; Miss Marie Cahlll and Miss
Lillian Cahlll, of Brooklyn. Many

will bo given in their honor.
Tomorrow night Mrs. Paul B. Fcnlon and
Miss Knthryn Grace Fonlon will enter-
tain Informally nt their home, 4214 Pino
street, In their honor.

Miss Nan Welnsteln. of 6413 West Clus-
ter road, Mlllbourne, has returned from a
two weeks' stay nt Mount Pocono.

Girard Estate
Tho Ladles' Aid Society of Mount Her-mo- n

Methodl3t Episcopal Church, 10th
and Shunk streets, will entcrtnln this
evening in tho church auditorium. Tho
affair will bo a "sock social," each
member being presented with a sock. In
which aro to be placed coins to the num-
ber of her shoe. An nttractlvo literary
nnd musical entertainment will follow
and refreshments will bo served. Those
Interested In tho affair nro Mrs. Neff
Lang, Mrs. Frank Richardson, Sirs. How-

ard Harvey, Mrs. T. L. iPostalc, Mrs.
William Warren and Mrs. Frederick
Thomas, wife of tho pastor.

South Philadelphia
Mrs. George A. Hincken. of 1504 South

Broad street, has opened her summer
homo at Bowers, Del., where she will
spend tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. O'Brien, of 2006

South 17th street, are entertaining their
son and his family, Mr. Frank B. O'Brien,
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lipsltz, of 1130 Point
Breezo avenue, aro entertaining Mr. H.
Slmsford, of Indianapolis, Ind,

Tho Young Men's and Women's Hebrew
Association held their meeting on Tues-
day evening nt their rooms of the H. L.
S., 310 Catherine street. The speaker of
the evening was Mr, Levy, of Baltimore,
his themo being "War, What For?" A
Bhort play was also given by tho mem-
bers of the club, entitled "Tho Terrible
Meek," by Charles Bann Kennedy. The
cast Included Mlsa Esther Kornlleld, Mr.
Bernard Brodle, nnd Mrs. Samuel .Corn-
field. Vocal selections were rendered by
MIS3 Gottlsfeldt accompanied by Miss
Kallen.

Tho committee In charge of the program
Included Mr. Myer Abrams, Mls3 Esther
Kornfleld, Mr, Mitchell Fow, Miss Ger-

trude Lenherdt, and Mr. Bernard Brodle.

Miss Yetta Flelderman entertained yes-
terday evening at her home, 815 Reed
Btreet, In honor of her cousin, Miss Ger-

trude Cohen, of Collegevllle. Mr. David
Blank nnd Mr. Gerson Sepln were also
guests of honor.

North Philadelphia
Invitations have been Issued by Mrs.

Frank R. Whiteside for the marriage of
her daughter. Miss Margaret Whiteside,
to Mr. Albert Vernon Smith, on Tuesday,
June 1, at 7:30 o'clock, In the Spring Gar-
den Methodist Episcopal Church, 20th
and Spring Garden streets, Miss 'White-
side will be attended by Mls3 Lournnla
Vandesrlf t, Miss Beatrice Whiteside. Miss
Mildred Seeler, Miss Marie Van Roden,
Miss Helen Forster Glase and Miss Doro-
thea Schaperkotter as bridesmaids.

Dr. Samuel Ellis will be best man and
the ushers will Include Mr, Stanley Ross,
of Rochester, N. Y.; Mr. Charles Baldl,
Mr. Gilbert Thomas, Mr. Seneca Farr,
of New York; Mr. William Moeslngor
and Mr. Francis Krafts, of New York,
A reception at the Roosevelt will follow;
the ceremony.

Miss Elsie G. Myers, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Myers, of 3743 North
15th Btreet. and Dr. William F, Hawes, of
17th and Race streets, will pe married on
May 27 In St. Paul's Reformed Episcopal
Church. The ceremony will be performed
by the Bev. F, E. Dager. Miss Violet
Myers will be maid of honor, Edward
J. Allen will be best man, Doctor Hawes
was one of the founders of the Osteo-
pathic Hospital, 9th and Pine streets.
The bridegroom and bride Intend to make
their homo at 4823 York road,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moore, of North
Broad Btreet, are occupying their bunga-
low at Sewell. N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Steppacher. of
1S04 Spring Garden street, are occupying
their country home at Meadowbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown, of 8009

Berks street, entertained on Sunday night
In honor of Silas Emma Adwokat, whose
engagement to their son, Mr. Harry
Brown, wast recently announced. Buffet
supper was aerved, and among those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. P. Rothsteln, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Adwokat,, Mr, and Mrs. A.
Laigman, Mr. and Mrs. William Kohn,
Miss Dorothy Roth, Miss Sarah Adwo-
kat. MUs Edith Laigman, Mr. David
Roth, Mr, Herman Laigman, Miss Eliza-
beth Adwokat, Misa Marion Brown and
Mr. Dewy Brown,

MRS. HARRY SNELLENCURG
A popular nnd prominent matron nlon;; tho
Reading, who is nctivo in charitnblo affairs.

Photograph was taken by Marcenu.

Roxborough
The Westminster Guild Is the name of

a now society organized by tho First
Presbyterian Church. Tho ofTlcers nre as
follows: Miss Mary Fleming, president;
Miss Myrtle Dowlo, vice president; Miss
Emma Whltnkcr, secretnry; Miss Marlon
Fleming, treasurer. Meetings will be held
at tho homes of tho various members

Miss Kathcrlno West, of Roxborough,
Is tho guest of Mrs. Harry Sllfer, of
Spring City.

Mrs. Harry Hnlgh nnd daughter left on
Saturday to Join Mr. Hnlgh at Lynn,
Mass.

Miss Katie Bowcn conducted a euchro
last evening in tho Holy Family audito-
rium. Many nrtlstlo prizes of embroidery
and painted articles were distributed.

Mr. and Mrs. William Edward Shap-pcl- l,

of J31S Mnnayunk nvenuo, are receiv-
ing congratulations on tho birth of a
son Thursday, May 13.

Tho Violet Euchro Club was enter-
tained last evening at tho homo of Mrs.
Emma Schwartz, Hermitage and Smlck
streets. Those who attended were Mrs.
Peter Glaub, Miss Jnne Do Haven, Mlsa
Bella Booth, Mrs. John Carson, Miss Ella
Cunningham, .Miss Margaret McGulgnn.
Mrs. Charles Schlottcrer, Mlsq Mary
Glaub, Mrs. John Schlotterer, Mrs. Sadie
Garllch and Mrs. John Scherf.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnco C. Keovor, of
Harmon road and Ridge avenue, will opon
their cottage at Ocean City today and
entertain a house party of six friends over
tho week-en-

Mrs. Benjamin Johnson, of 216 Osborne
street, Wlssahlckon, will entertain tho
members of her sewing club nt luncheon
today.

Mrs. Robert McFadden. of 414D Ridge
avenue, Is entertaining Miss Mary Ward,
of Wilmington. Del.

Camden and Vicinity-Mr- .

and Mrs. Isaac Elwell, of
are In California.

Mrs. William Ireland has gone to Cali-

fornia via the Panama Canal to remain
all summer.

Mr. Horace Traubel, of 3d and Elm
streets, has returned from a long

In Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Wood, of 614 State
Btreet, have been entertaining t'nelr
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Williams, of New
York.

Jffiff$PTOIH
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CAKE, candy and flower sale will
A be given this afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Kent, on

Bert road, Wyncotc, under tho auspices

of tho Old York Road Circle of the
Young Women's Christian Association.

The tables will be attractively deco-

rated with orango and white paper and

spring flowers. Among- - the young ladles

that will aid at the different tables will

Candy-M- iss Marlon Sharpless, chalr-ma- n,

assisted by Miss Marguerite Sill.
Miss Helen Pringle. Mrs. Andrew K.
Borda, Miss Clara De iPuy.

Cake table will be in charge of Miss
Marjorie Kent. Miss Mildred Fetterolf.
Miss Dorothy Mulford.

The flower table Chairman, Miss Doro-

thea Jennings, assisted by Mrs. James
Williams. Mlsa Idella Grlbbel, Mrs. Her- -

b Lemonade will be served by Miss
Frances Bobbins and Miss Edith Stlnson,

Miss Blancheice cream -- Chairman,
Chauveau. MIbs Mary Fraeland, Miss Sue
Nice Mrs. Henry Stetson. Miss Emily
Lewi's, Mies Doris TVetttherbee.

Among the attractions for the children
will be a flan pond. Blldlng board, goat-ca- rt

rides. These will be In charge of
Mrs. George Bassett. Mrs, Henry Spald-lni- r.

Mrs. Kenneth Endrea.
The fair Is for the benefit of the

Penllyn Holiday House at Penllyn, which
elves many girls a chance to spend their
holidays and week ends In the country

at prices within their means. Last year
thev did a wonderful work and from the
outlook this year the work will be even
larger,

The Aeschylean Players will present the
comedy. "Polly n Potfttcs." on Thursday
night. May 27, In the Grace Baptist Tem-
ple Broad and Berka streets, in aid or

the Samaritan Hospital. Tho cast will
Includes
Joseph Pendexter

Mr. James T. Anthony, Jr.
French Maid ..,,...,. Mies Mabel Burt
Jamea Vilas .............Mr. Arnold Carter
Wlfo of Colonel Danvers

Miss Freda D'Ardenne
Sammy . Mr, Frederick J, Field
Telephone Operator, Miss Iva Harding'
Colonel Danvers. Mr. Edward B. Latimer
Polly Miss Helen D'Ardenne

There will be also excellent mualo by an
orchestra and vocal solos by Miss Adele
Pack. The Players have been organ-
ized for some time and give an unusually
smooth and finished performance. Mrs.
Walter Ross Is the stage manager and

Latimer, prwldoat; ilUa Iva Hardlns.!

MRS. THOMAS MORRIS GILLINGHAM
Who, before her mnrriago on Wednesday, was
Miss Dorothy Landenborgcr. Tho photograph

was taken by Sara F. T. Price.

Frankford
Tne Helen McGregor Lodge, No. II. D.

A. S., of Frankford. will lipid Its flist
annual concert and dance tonight nt tho
I. O. O. F. Manchester Unity Hall. A
und Cumberland streets. Tho following
artists wilt render their services during
tho ovenlng: Mrs. John MoNnbb, Mrs.
Mary Mllllken, Mr. Walter Scott, Mr.
A. Alexander and Mr. Cairns. Tho com-

mitted In charge Includes: Chairman,
Mrs. Alexander Nlchol; sccrotary. Miss
Violet Dulls; treasurer, Miss Isabell Fot-te- z.

The members Includo Miss M. Ken-
nedy, Mrn. McCann, Mrs. Murdock und
Miss M. Cuthbcrt.

Mrs. R. Clifford Smith, of 0S22 Toi res-da-

avenue, will cntertuln at bridge to-

morrow afternoon. Thero will bo 20

guests present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Diss. Mlsa Ellza-bt- h

Hamilton and Mr. Alfred II. Klotsor
will leavo tho latter part of Juno for a
trip to Now York, Albany, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls, returning somo tlmo dur-l- n

July.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Glmbol, of 6110 J Btreet,
Lawndalc, announce tho engagement of
their daughter. Miss Gcrtnido S. Glmbol,

to Mr. Roy E. Kltchln, of Olney.

Mrs. William Mayers, of 7010 Rising
Sun avenue. Five Polntn, has as her
guest Miss Mary Hoerlc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Lacky. of 2d

streot pike, Five Points, have left for
their home at Wlldwood, whero they will
spend the summer:

Lansdowne
Mlsa Helen Held, of 231 North High-

land avenue, will entertain tho Sorority
at her homo this evening. The members
nre Miss Miriam Hart, Miss Alma Under-hll- l,

Miss MarJorlo Young, Miss Mary
Qulnlan, Mlaa Helen Davenport, Mlsa
Myrtle Craig, Mlsa Manon Goucher, Miss
Dorothy Humphries nnd Miss Lillian
Bloodsworth.

Mrs. Daniel do Vaux. of Windermere
avenue, will entertain tomorrow after-
noon a "500" party of 150 tables for St,
Vincent's Home.

Mrs. Harry Rowley, of Windermere ave-
nue, entertained her bridge club yester-
day nfternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Lewis, of West
Greenwood avenue, have returned from a
week's stay with friends In Baltimore.

Mies Violet Winter3teln, of Gordon, Pa.,
is tho house guest of Mrs. J. F. Jacoby,
Jr., of Rlvervlew avenue.

NTS

secretary, and Mr James T. Anthony, Jr.,
treasurer.

The Comrade Club, of South Philadel-
phia, celebrated Its 5th anniversary on
Sunday at Its summer home in Lake-vie- w

Park, N. J. The Comrade Club, of
Pittsburgh; Ladles' Auxiliary of the
Coro-ad- o Club, Interstate and Lincoln
Club i were represented.

President Klmmel acted as toastmaster.
Mr. Small, Mrs. Turner, Mr. Balkln. Miss
B, Paskal, Miss F. Kohn and Miss E.
Krlger Bang the latest most popular
songs during the day.

The latest steps In dancing were dem-

onstrated by Mr. M. Klmmel and Miss
R. Feldbaum, Mr. M, Shustcr and Miss
I, Brown. During the afternoon the club
through Mr, Shecter, as chairman, pre-
sented an emblem ring to President Klm-
mel for Ills faithful service to the club.
The Ladies' Auxiliary presented a horse-
shoe of flowers and success to tho Corn-ma-

Club. The following 50 were present:
Mlsa B. Paskal, Miss Sarah Goldbsrg,

Mlsa Fay Kohn, Mlaa Reba Feldbaum,
Miss G. Goldman, Miss Sarah Shecter,
Miss J. Quint, Miss E. Krleger, MIbs Ida
Brown, Miss Ida Silverman, Mlsa Lena
Bagdan, of the Ladles' Auxiliary of tho
Comrade Club, and Mlsa E. Pascal, of
Conshohocken.

Mr. A. Newman and Mr. Bob Mazar,
of the Interstate; Mr. Nat Marder, of
Pittsburgh; Mr. Sol Tananbaum, of Mont-
real, Can.; Mr. Joe R. Baffa, of Chicago;
Mr, II, Holtzman, Mr, M. Holtzman, Mr.
Harry Paskal, of the Lincoln Club; Mr.
N. Lelberman, Mr. N, Small, Mr. M.
Beck, Mr. H. Seltzer, Mr. H. Shapiro,
Mr, D. Rothstlen. Mr. II. Llvy, Mr. J.
Lipshltz, Mr, H. Freedman, Mr, B. Sil-

verman, Mr. Maurice Shuster, Mr. J.
Bush. Mr, M. Klmmel, Mr. S. Shecter,
Mr. B. Titelman, Mr, L. Ro3ensteln. Mr.
B. Kolsky, Mr. J. Posner, Mr. J. War-
saw, Mr. II. Koleman, Mr. L. Balkln,
Mr, I, Greenspan, Mr. H, Sobel, Mr. I,
Turner, Mr, Sam Pollock. The officers
of tho club are; Mr. Maurice Klmmel,
president; Mr. Harry Kolman, vice presl.
dent; Mr, Maurice Shuster, recording sec-
retary; Mr, Ben Kolsky, financial secre-
tary: Mr, Leon Dosenstein, treasurer:
Mr, Benjamin J. Titelman, historian, and
Mr, Joseph Bush, trustee.

.Notice for the Eoclety page will be
accepted and printed In the Evening
Ledaer, but all such notices must be
wrlttsn on one side of the paper, must
be signed In full, with full address, and
when possible telephone number must
be given.

Send all such communications to
"Society Editor," Evening Ledger, 603

Chestnut street.
Unless these requirements are car-

ried out so that verification may be
possible, the notices will not be pub-

lished.
V -' "'

Northeast Philadelphia
On Sunday Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Rosen-blu-

of 25J0 Finnkford avenue, will give
n confirmation party In honor of their
son, David Kosenblum Tho houso will
bo beautifully decorated with forns, palms
nnd flowers. Tho guests proscnt will In-

cludo Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rosonblum,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Jacob Rosenblum, Mr. and
Mrs. Fclnslnger, Doctor and Mrs. Win-hel- d,

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. Rosenblum, Mr.
nnd Mm. C. Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. A.
lturnstcln. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Grcenberg,
Mr. unci Mrs. J. Bcrkowltz, of Trenton.
'N. J.; Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Rosenberg, of
Chester, Vn ; Mr. nnd Mrs. Blakcr, Mr.
nnd Mrs. D. Weinberg. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Gtionand, of Atlantic City; Miss Lena
Felnslnger, Miss Helen Fclnslnger, Miss
Hnnnn Froldman, Miss Cocclla Weinberg,
Miss Mollln Stoln, Miss Jean Fclnslnger,
Miss Ethel Goldcnberg, Miss Mabel Fuld.
Miss Elsie Schoenfolt, Miss Nancy Kna-bl- e,

Mr. Herman Weinberg, Mr. Milton
Snbhlcr. Mr. Martin Bayleson, Mr. Fred-
erick Gudolson, Mr. David Lane, Mr.
George Fluchscraper, Mr. Josef Wlsow
nnd Mr. Thomas Rosenfold. Mr. Josef
iWlsow nnd Mr. Herman Weinberg will
glvo a. number of piano and violin selec-
tions.

The All Philadelphia Club of Kensing-
ton will hold Its nnnual opening festivi-
ties tomorrow nnd Sunday at Its Country
Club nt National Park, N. J.

Miss Bay Gotwolls, Miss Isabolle Got-wol- ls

and Miss Bess Gotwolls, of 3107

Frankford avenue, nnd MUn Laura Fllm-yo- r,

of 3135 Frankford avenue, will go to
Gettysburg, Pa., for over Decoration Day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Reese and their daugh-
ter, Miss Anna May Reese, of 2017 Clear-
field streot, will spend Decoration Day
at their cottogo In Wlldwood Crest, N. J.,
nnd will leave ngnln In Juno to stay for
tho rest of tho summer.

Tioga
A May Day birthday party was given

by Mrs. Mario Haven at her home, 1523

West Ontario Btreet, In celebration of the
birthday anniversaries of her father, Mr.
Philander B. Horner, 76; hor
and daughter, Mr. und Mrs. Wilbur F.
Scott, and son and daughter, Mr. Curtis
Horner Haven and Mlas Miriam Gertrude
Haven, all of which occur this month.
The house was decorated with palms,
fern3 nnd spring blossoms. Other mem-
bers of tho family present wore: Mrs.
Curtis Horner Haven, Mr. Clifford P.
Haven. Haven Scott. Wilbur F. Scott. Jr.,
nnd Mlsa Miriam J. Haven. Tho birthday
anniversary of tho hostess also was In-

cluded In tho celebration.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander Wolfson. of 1326

Lycoming street, havo Issued Invitations
for the marriage of their daughter, Mlsa
Cecilia Wolfson to Mr. George Hochman,
of Now York, on Sunday, June 6, at 6

o'clock, at the Students' Chapter, Park
and Susquehanna avenues. The bride will
bo attended by her sister, Mlas Lillian
Wolfson, as maid of honor, and Mlsa
Charlotte Feldman, of Now York, niece of
the bridegroom, ns flower girl. Sir. Hoch-
man will havo hla? brother, Mr. Arthur
Hochman, of New York, for best man.
The bridegroom nnd bride will reside In
Now York.

Wilmington
When Rostnnd's "The Romancers," la

presented nt tho Country Club on the
evening of June 9 by tho Frank Lea Short
Company, the Invitations will be extended
to others than the members. If the
weather conditions permit chairs will be
placed on a dry greensward for the or-
chestra, while the veranda will do duty
ns a balcony, so there may be ample seat-
ing capacity for the audience. The play
will be presented on the level ground,
immediately west of the clubhouse, and
the links will make a suitable back-
ground. In case of rain it will be pre-
sented on the veranda.

"WHAT'S DOING
TONIGHT ?"

Aero Club of Pennsylvania meeting,
8:15 o'clock

University of, Pennsylvania Museum man-
ager; 8 o clock.

Philadelphia Chapter, American ImtttuU of
nankin. 1701 Chestnut street; o'clock.

Municipal Hand, ISth and Broun streets.
QTYte. .

Suffrage Front and Dauphin
streets. 8 30 oVlock. rree.

Forty-nint- h btreet Association, Klngsesslng
IWreatlon Centre. 8 o'clock. Free.

Play, "When n Woman Rules," Corpus
Christ) Cathollo Club.

flay, "Lend Me i'lve Shillings," Chestnut
Hill Academy.

SUFFRAGE EVENTS

TOD
E3UAL FRANCHISE SOCIETT.

Noon Open-ai- r meeting on the postoltlce
clan, Oth and Chestnut streets. Speaker,
Miss Bertha 6apovlts.

& p. m. Tea, given for Mrs. Belva Lock-wo- o
J. a pioneer suffragist now in this city

and the first woman to run (or the presidency
of the United States, at the society's head-nurur- s.

86 South Oth street. Mrs. Wilfred
Lents, president of the society, acts as a
hoatess. Tea until 5 p. m.

8 p. m. Opcn-al- r meeting at Broad and
Porter streets. Speakers. Miss Bertha Sapovlts
and alia Margaret ootana.

8 80 P. m. Open-at- r meeting; at Front and
Dauphin streets. Speaker. Miss Anna, lie-Cu- e,

organiser for the society in Kensington.
Ahslgtanis. Mlaa Catherine KnuHmin and
Uira Clara TUilnger.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE PARTY,
S p. m-- Canvassers' rally, at the home of

(Dr. B. M. H. Moore. 1022 Clinton street.
Canvassers then canvass the 6th Legislative
District to solicit votes tor the ''cause."

8 p. m. Open-ai- r meeting at 62d aad Chest-
nut streets, under auspices or the party's
branch In the 21st Legislative District. Mrs.
11 C BiUl In charge

S p m- .- Meeting at the Belfleld Evangelical
Chuicb. lftth street and Wyoming avenue,
Logan, under auspices or the party's branch
in the 15th Legislative District. Bpesktr,, IT
II. eraser. Presiding; ottlcer, Mrs. WoUtoa

BEST THOUGHT IN AMERICA
DIGEST OF THE MAGAZINES

O) Metropolitan, "What the Films
May Do to the Drama."

(J) New Republic. "The Movies."
(3) American, "Deeds of Daring In

.the Movlss,"
(4) Theatre, "The High Cost of Stage

Beauty."
(5) Scrlbners, "The Point of View."

MOVING UP THE MOVIES
Industries aro not alwaysINFANT to need protection. Tho

husky Movlo kid has never needed the
protection of lis "legitimate" mother
of the sock and buskin stneo Its earliest
crndlo days. Already In these few
years It has ceased to to a kid, and In
Its one or two decades of llfo tho ro

show lias actually como to
threaten seriously the of
the "legttlmato" drama, whoso sway
reaches back through tho centuries,
past tho Mlddlo Ages Into tho Golden
Ago of Greece, and further back Into
tho shadowy archives of tradition.

Of a dozen articles on theatrical sub-
jects In tho curront magazines half aro
ooncornod with "movies." Tho most
significant of theso Is by Bernard Shaw,
tho famous dramatist, who outlines a
splendid nnd glowing future for tho
movie show in tho Metropolitan (1).

The effect of tho film drama on tho
spoken drama Is very potent. By accus-
toming tho poorest playgoers to genuine
realism In scenery nt no low a cost of
representation nnd reproduction that our
film companies can nfford to spend sums
on tho original production that would
ruin tho most princely nctor-manage- r. It
reduces tho would-b- o doceptlvo realistic
scenery of the spoken drama to absurdity,
both artistically and economically, and
thereby gives a powerful and elevating
Impulse to tho restoration of tho con-
ditions under which tho theatre attained
Its highest nnd freest point. Film drama
will compote so successfully with the
opokon drama that It will drive It to its
highest ground and close all paths to It
except those In which its true glory lies;
that Is, tho path of high human utter-anc- o

of great thoughts and great wit, of
poeay and of prophecy. Or, as some of
our more hopelessly prosaic critics call It,
tho path of Talk.

1 am not forgetting tho technical possi-
bilities of the synchronized p'nonograph
and cinematograph. I have heard a film
sing, and wished it wouldn't; but that
was the fault of tho original singer. I
have heard a film talk through a short
scene quite amusingly and successfully.
I have watrfned a long Mm drama and
thanked heaven that tho hero and heroine
could not talk, for I know only too well
that they would bore mo with sentimental
twaddlo, nnd that If they once began they
would drive their audience back to tho
circus, vrtiere the acrobats seldom disen-
chant us by opening their mouths. But
I onco saw an excellent film In which
Sarah Bernhardt figured as Queen Eliza-
beth. It was In a small town on the
Welsh border, to which it could never
have paid nny manager to bring so ex-

pensive a star. When they can see and
hear Forbes Robertson's "Hamlet" equal-
ly well produced, It will bo posslblo for
our young people to grow up In healthy
remoteness from the crowded masses and
slums of the big cities without also grow-
ing up as savages.

I shall not be at all surprised if the
cinematograph and phonograph turn out
to be the most revolutionary Inventions
since writing nnd printing, and. Indeed
far more revolutionary than either, for
tho number of people who can read Is
small, tho number of those who can
read to any purpose much smaller and
tho number of those who nro too tired
after a day's work to read without falling
aBleep enormous. But all except the
blind nnd deaf can seo and hear, and
when they begin to Beo farther than their
own noses and their own nurseries peo-
ple will begin to havo somo notion of the
aort of world they are living In, and then
we, too, shall see what wo shall see.

WHY NOT PERPETUAL MOTION
PICTURES?

With a pretense at condescension,
but, In reality, with an undercurrent
of appreciation, Francis Hockett writes
of the movies In the New Republic (2):

Most conservatives still see the "movie"
through the noisy gloom of the first fire-tra- p

theatres. Tho "movlo" In their eyes
is a theatrical tintype. They observe Its
vogue, but they also observe the vogue
of chewing gum. And. as they reckon
It, the "movie" is In a class with chewing
gum.

To assume a lofty air about chewing
gum would not be sincero on my part.
Still, as one of tho mortals to whom it
was never anything more than an avoca-
tion, conducted in timid privacy, I recol-
lect It aa perhaps tho least delectable of
uselessnesses. Combining the maximum
of activity with the minimum of effort,
It seems to be the supreme example of
lost motion, and on that ground alone I
disdain It. On similar ground, though
they aro equally dear to millions of
Americans, ono criticises the average
moving plcturea. Popular though they
are, the conservatives are Justified In
contemning them. Incapable of assimila-
tion, they are, for the most part, mental
chewing gum.

It Is no apology to say that they are
"popular." It was once popular to dress
Ilka an undertaker in summer, to sleep
In a stuffy bedroom, to regard a woman
who emoked as a prostitute, to be lugu-
brious on Sunday. A custom or a taste is
not entitled to respect because It is popu-
lar.

But where the conservatives go astray
about the movies la In assuming that be-

cause the Invention has been unsatisfac-
torily utilized It Is not proved capable of
the most wonderful utilization. They fall
to appreciate the illimitable artistic, the
Illimitable social possibilities of the mov
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ing picture. The movies have broken
window Into the blank wait 6f rnl'rl
minds. They have spread n. thouwM,
worlds at the feel of th simplest epget-tor- .

Stories of the adventures ahd haSf- -
breadth escapes encountered In produc-
ing many of the Alms-- are fully as
thrilling as the films themselves. Cleve-

land Moffett Is writing a series of art!" ,

cles for tho American Magazine 3 de
scribing such adventures. Ho quotes a,

story told by Carl Gregory, veteran
camera man of the Thanhdiiser Com-
pany.

"Ono of the first big motion picture)
stunts I remember was when we sent v

White steam automobile at full speed
over the steepest part of the Plllsade
and let her smash down with a wicked
nobleman Insldo (played by a dummy),
a scoundrel who had choked and beaten
his young and beautiful American wife
and had fiercely pursued her when sho
was rescued by a gallant American lover
In his automobile. Thero were five opera-
tors with cameras waiting for the smash- -
up, one man at tho top of the Palisades
to get tho car ns she toppled over the
precipice and four of us down at the
bottom on tho shore of tho Hudson River,
with our machines pointed up at various
angles. When we heard tho director
shout wo began turning our machines,
and each ono of us got a section of the
fall. Vo had filled up the steamer's
tiitik ulth giisotlne, tn the hope that ah
would cxplodo In tho nlr as bIio turned
over, nnd sure enough sho did. I got a
plcturo showing tho automobile shooting
straight out from tho rock wall, then a
clear somersault, then with a smash
of, black smoke, blowing herself Into a
thousand pieces, Ono of these, a hedw
chunk of steel, whizzed by my head and
burled Itself In the ground. We gave the
wreck to a policeman, who sold It fof
JIO."

THE HIGH COST OF BEAUTY
Musical comedy In the Broadway

sense Is another comparatively modern
development. Judson Stuart discusses
tho problem of pleasing "tho tired busi-
ness man" from an interestingly tech-
nical and matter-of-fa- ct point of view
in tho Theatre (4).

"Without any attempt to go Into the
psychology of It all, the fact remains that
the much-malign- nnd over-
worked "tired business man" flnda mora
pleasure nnd restfulness In looking at a
galaxy of really beautiful girls than ho
does In watching the most Intricate)
dance steps or listening to somo tuneful
little song. It wasn't so many years ago
that a keen producer sat down and tried
to figure out why his show was not mak-
ing tho samo brilliant success as that of
a rival. They were practically tho same,
a sort of Jolly musical comedy, with
moro melange than plot

"Find out for me," he said. to his as-
sistant. "But, how?" hopelessly Inquired
tho young man.

"If people didn't know me so well I'd
do It myself nnd show you. Tho only
way to find out Is to talk with the people
Go over thero nnd listen to them be-
tween the acts. Go Into tho cafes and
listen to them. Got Into conversation
with them, especially with the middle-age- d,

solid men, the men who can and
do afford theatre tickets. Then come
back here and do the same with ourpatrons. There's some reason; we've got
the best singers and the best dancers;
we've got more comedy and 'go' and more
plot."

When the young man made his report
he did so in a few words. "They'vo got
a bunch of queens over there, while we'vegot a bunch of frights," he said. "Butour show Is better " "All they talk
about over there Is tho rood-looker- s. AH
they do hero Is to knock the chorus
"But it is real music, every ono has agood voice " "Aw, they don't even
mention the ringing; they knock tlia
chorus becauae it's a bunch of frights,"

The producer had his show changed
over a little, changed the name, let all
the girls go. Every new girl he engaged
was a beauty. It was not long before ha
was "standing them up" every night
Tickets were Belling eight weeks aheaoU
Ana rrom tnat time on the cost of stage
beauty began to soar. Other producers
saw b. great light If the patrons wanted
beauty, they would get It Ten years ago,
yes, even six years ago, a chorus of 35
girls would cost the producer about JGM
per week. To.day a chorus of 35 girls will
deduct at least $1200 from the week's
profits. In other words, there Is a High
Cost of Beauty, and that cost Is nearly
twice what It was a few years ago.

There is a quaint description of some
old-tim- e favorites in Scrlbner's (6);

I recently discovered at the bottom of
a box of old keepsakes, which had not
seen the light In many a year, a little
photograpn snowing rour aoii-UK- e fig-
ures standing in a row, two tiny men In
dress suits and two tiny ladles tn low-nec-

satin gowns, holding elaborate
lace hundkerchlefs In their Infinitesimal
white-glove- d fingers. General Tom Thumb
and his wife, Commodore Nutt and Min-
nie Warren! When had I thought of
them and of the breathless delight of
those evenings? I do not remem-
ber much that they did, except that Gen-

eral Tom Thumb sat astride a chair and
.i i.a.1 I.I.. a., nn mM thlncra that lhWJUKCU IO W . . ....-.- (, b,.n v,w ..
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grown-u- p people mubneu ut. - - - ami-n- le

Warren, with her bewitching dark
curls, her exquisite features so perfect
In shape and delicate in color, her doll-li- ke

figure and her tiny hands and feet
She always wore a pink satin gown with
a beautiful spreading train that fell over
the Bides of the little elevated board-
walk on which they all promenaded down
the centre alslo during the Intermission
while they sold their photographs. I re-

member actually touching that Bhlrrimer-ln- g

train with my finger when she swept
by my seat at the end of the aisle.

Municipal Band Concert Tonight
The Municipal Band will play at th

street and Girard avenue tonight Instead
of In Durham Park, as originally sched-
uled.

You Can Be One of the 50
Exposition Irip Winners

The Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger offers you
the opportunity of seeing the Panama-Pacifi- c

and San Diego Expositions entirely without
charge. Fifty persons securing the most credits
for Ledger subscriptions will win the trips; all
others are paid for subscriptions at newsdealers

" rates.
Send for full information and instructions.

Coupon
Mail

CONTESTANT'S ENTRY BLANK
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INDEPENDENCE SQUARE,' PHILADELPHIA
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